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Su.llivSJ:l. St..llivtul. e.!ld ~heod.ore J. :ao~e, by 
George D. ~~ires. for Co~plei~t. 
C. =. Du=bro~, for Southorn ?~cific CO:Panj. 
G. Z. Eaker. for 1..tchiso!l, ~,opeke. . &; &ulta ::'0 ~l
wc.y CO:lPa:LY, 
!Zr. Var. Dyne, :Zor Oskla!ld Cl:::>~ber o~ CO::l'::lcrcc. 
~. X. Cllffo=d. for S~erry 210ur Co=pcr~. 
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t~o l~wa of tho State of Oregon, ~~~ i8 e. ~u!acturer and dealer 

in grain, gra.in products, flo~, cerealz and cereal products, wit~ 

offices ~ the city o~ ~ ~r~ci~co and a mill et tide water, 

Oakland, adjacent to O~la.~d ~narf, located on t~c raile of the 

°Sl:he a.llegations In tile complaint are t1:at the -grain 

rates to ~d from the cill at Cat~~ should 00 just, roaso~ble 

and no~iscriminatory es co~ared wit~ r~tc~ on the s~e commo~ities 
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to 'and. froQ South Vru.lcjo, where O-rf.l loc~tod co~eting mills. 

~he ra~ec in effect ~t the ti~o this proceeding w~s co~anced 

cveraged frol:l ono-~lf to five cents ~er ,100 pounds. or from 

10 ce~ts to $1.00 ~er ton gre~ter t~a~ ratea for e~Ui-~lstant 

nsuls on tho S~e co~~i~iec contQm~oraneouslY ~n e~~ec~ to and 

fron South 'Yalle jo. ~eueration ie aSked ~or . ... 

~~e cl~r6e of t~e unre~sona~leness of the rates per se, 
alt~ough inclu~e~ in t~o co~laln~, recolve~ but little attention. 

~he re~l cause of t~e cOl:lplaint is tho sllogcQ discrimination 

agsJ.nst Oe.kland. as com~arec. with tr.e rates in e!fcct at Scut'll 

Ysllejo. 

~~ere was file~ wit~ this proceeding by ~e seme cc~-

~l~inant Case Eo. 1471. alleging t~t the Qilling-in-tra~~it 

rules, charges ~a. regulations of the Southern Pecl!ic, .£tchlson, 

~opekn & Santa Pe and ~orthwe$tern ?acific wero discrimlnatory an~. 

therefore, unla~. 

3clie~ing t~~t a State-wi~e si~ation ~as ~reseutea in 

conaectio~ with the mlll~-in-t=ansit ~rivileges, t~is Co~sSion 

institute~ on its o~ ~otio~ C~~e ~o. lSa6, cclling into ~uestion 

c.1l of the practices of tile cl.ofenQ.o.nt carriers involving m.illing-

In-trs.:Lsit charges.' :Sy st.tpiUatio::l., tl:e tcstimollY end. ex."-1ibite 

presented. in any one of the t~ee proceedinge wero to be COI!.-

Sidaree.., vlha:::. ::::elevant, in co.o.r:.ection. with thls proceed1J:l.g, ]Io. 

1463. 

~ho complainent filea forty cxhiblta undo through its 

witneeses, ~cle en n~~lyels of each of the exhibits, ~oall~ net 

only with tho allege~ unreasonable ~ ~lecri~1natory rateS on 

the grsin movizlg into Oskla.:::.d., "out also wi til the l:lllling-in-

~~is lattor subject, however, will be dealt 

'.71tb. in 'tl-:.c opinion a.n.~ order to is~e in Ca.se's ::os. 14:7:' :'C.d 1526. 
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~b..c testi.:D.ony sb.owec. that in. the work-out o! the grru.n 

rates SoiltJl Vallojo is given practically the same ad.justment e,-s 

Port CO$ta on to~ge ~oving !ro~ co~petltive river ~ bny ~oints 

served by the wa~er carriers. Large ~uantlti6S ot grain are 

crougAt to South V311ejo via river ~ bay boets. an~ it was 

b~cauze of th1s co~etitlon that t~e Southern ~ecl~ic Cocpany 

tounQ it necessary, ~any years before co~leinantTs mill w~s 

erected at Oakland,to oxtend to South 7allejo the retes in effect 

on tho O~~O~ltQ si~e of t~e bay ~t ~ort Costa. ~hls was dono, 

=otwithsta~ing t~e fact that :ove~ent of the tonnage f%'o~ 

Port Costa to Soilth Vallejo i~olved difficult and expe~sive 

tr~ortation operations and e haul of 37; miles, as co~ed 

with a haul ot but 26.2 miles Port Costa to O~. ~he rates. 

to Oaiaand are appro7~:::J.ately zt cents :gor 100 PO'CJlo.s higher th.el:. to 

?ort Costa, occasioned by the increase~ mileege. while no 

aClditional chage is maCi.e i.e. hc.ndling the Ss.:xe class. of toz:.na.ge 

to South Ve.1::'ejo for d.elivery to the cO::1peting :lill located. at 

that point. ~hie is one of the allegea di~crimlnato=y praetlces 

of the Souti:lsrn :?cc!.!ic Com:9any. ~he tes~imo~, however, showea 

that the rate aajuzt~ent co~lsined o~ had ext6n~e~ ever a period 

of froa 35 to. ~O years and repreeenteo. e forced Sehsdule o~ rctes 

oy reason of the ~tenze co~~etition betwee~ the water and rail 

carriers in effect ":The:::. regula.tion. wee not enforced. .t.t that 

time the ra11 carriers i'o.und it absolutely necessary to eithe'%' 

make the ea~o rates to. So.uth Yallejo as ~ cf!ect at Port Costa 

or lose to a great oxte~t the vaet ~heat to~ moving out o~ 
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t~o Delta regio~. 

::::c.e ~eaturc of the rate ad.justI:lent mos.tly cO:::l"'Olained. of . .. 
~ this ~rocceaing is the veriation o~ the treatme~t o~ the rates 

for haull~g grain moving th=ough Port Costn to Oeklan~ as compared 

vrith grail:. moving f=om the same ]toints of origin tr.:rough Port Costa 

to South Vallejo. Some o~ tAe effoct~ of tAo adjustments are 

illustrated by the exhibits and tho testicony of the wltnesses. 

Com',Pla..t=.sntrs EXhibit l!o.ZO sJ:lows th:l.t on grD.1.n origi=.-

~ti!lS at ;points .tn the S$.Ore.:nento Valley, South Valle .10 Jul,s tilo 

s~e rates 80S ?ort Costa. wllile the ::ates to Oe.kle.nd. are 2';¥ Per 

100 poundS gre~t6r t~ ths ?ort Costa-South Vellejo ratea, the 

distance being 2S.5 miles in favor of South Vallejo. ~he test-

imony of ~c£en~ant's witnesses v~s to the e~~ect that this adjust-

me~t wes create~ by reason of the water'co~etitionvia the 

sacramento aiver and. its tributaries. 

~ho same axhibit naces rates from ~ Joaquin Valley 

points. a.nd. while in this s!.t-..w.tion Oe.kle.ncl has w. a.dvantage in 

distance of 22.7 mile~ over South Vellejo, the rates average li¥ 

per 100 potulcls lleher to Oaklsnd. then to SOuth VU-le jo. It would. 

see~ tAat if mileage were t~e controlling ~actor the rata cliffer-

entials fro~ Sacremento Valley points, wi:.erc t~e distance favors 

South. Valle ~o by ~ .. 5 miles, ':iou~d. be :practically the S&.:lO as 

~rom San ~oaq~ Val~&7 ~o~~s to Oak~~. where tho ~ietanoo 

fs.70rs Os,kj~a by 22.7 miles. neiendanttz witness teztified. 
that the grain rates 1:0::' San. Joa~u.in: Valley ]omts to Sou.th 

t~ere has been no movement of grain by water from the ~rinci~al 
pOint~ 0:: o:'ig1n in the San J08.<?U1n Va.:Uey. ~ho S~e e%~1bit 
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sct~ forth tne ratos fro~ po~ts in the Salinas Valley. showing 

that while the d.iztence to Oa.kle.nc. ae compsred. to South Vallejo 

~/ is oZ.7 miles shorter. the rates average but one 'cent per hundred 

pOUlldS in favor of Oaklo.nd. 

Com:plai!lant'~ ~x:a.':''bit Ko.3l :o.a.:=.eS rates fro:: san Joa.quin 

Valley :pointe- to stockton ae COI:::!;le.:=-ed. with the retee to Oa.klano.,. 

~he average r~ul to Stockton ie 67.2 miles Shorter than to OaY~and. 

but the rates to Oakland. arc ~¥ :!;lor 100 pound.s hlghor. Or.. the 

other h~. by tho co~~ison given in Exhlblt lio. SO, the rates 

from Salinas Valley pointe to South Valle jo are 'but Oll"!' cent per 

100 :!-,ouncls higher to South Vallejo t~ to. Oakland., althcugh here 

the distance favors Or~'~d b1 62.7 ~loe. 

Otherwise ~tated: Sacr~e~to. Valley po.~ts to. Orut'an~. 

r~to 2i-¥ higher than to. South Vallojo., " • .:.th the mileage. 23.5 

greater to Oa:da:ld. 

San Jov.~uin 'Va.lley :po.ints to. Oakland.. rs.tee J..-19' higl:.er 

than to So~th Valle!o, ~ith tne ~leage 22.7 greater to. Soutl:. 

Vallojo.. 

Salil:Jss '1t1.l1cy ::,:Jcints to. Oe.1tla:o.d., rate care l!i higher 

to South VallejO. \';1.t:: -::::16 ::lilcQge 62.7 g=eator to South Vcllcjo. 

sa:o. Joaq,uin 'Valley !",o.1n~~e to. Oe.lt1~d, 1'a1;o$ 4.i~ higilar 

t~!l to Stoc::ton, with ~~ho mileuge 67.~ grea.ter to Ocltland. 

Zere we ~avc C1tu~tlCnz where t~e =lleage ~iffcrences 

are l'ractically tt:.e ZD.:ll0, "out 'nith the cOm:?oti!lt ::l.ills- at Sout1: 

Vcllcjc ~d Stccktcn having I::cro favcrable rete c~juzt~o~ts t~ 

c.rc In effect at Oa!t1c..na... 

bccau:::c of the e~r17 ~ay aa..juzt~e~ts at So~t1: Vallejo. end Stockton 



w::lch r.ere ls.ter cztab!.is~ed ~t Ockl~d.. :':::c record. ShOt'll;; tlul.t 

tho ~ort Co~ta gruln rates were cxte~d.e~ to i~cl~~c So~t~ V~llejo 

baca~se grain orisinetine in the d.elta regions wes l~&e~ st 

?ort Costa or So~tc Vc.llej"o 'oy t1:o boct carriere s:'c the s~c rc.tcs. 

:':hi3 :na.o..e it r:.ocessary to give to So".lt}: Yallejo the ·:?ort Costa 

rctas rceardlcss of the c7.tra ha~l oi 37~ miles~ W~cn the ~il1 

'.73.8 ezJce.'blishcd.. at O:B:la.a.d. t:le s::.r:c .... m:tcr ce.rric~z ~e:::-vctl t~e 

at :2o:-t Co~tc..-Soutc Valle jo e.!1c. it ',70ulci c::xpce.r to the Co;::r:-lisclo:c. 

that tl:is cletc~dant :lC.O'l.:.ld £.:.eve me.o..c =ead.justcente a:ce.. given to 

O~~l~no.. t~o c~~o ~dvantagcs, due to its loc~tion, as were conceded 

to Sou:::h 7c.llejo ar!d. Stockton. III the stoc::::ton si tuatlOIt the 

o.o..jt:.:::tl':lO!lte wc:rc =aG.e ix::. t1:c first place to meot cOCllerciel eon-

dltions anc. water co:petltlon, and. in the secon~ by reaSon ot the 

reil com~etition created by t~e ~estcrn ?acific, its main line 

from Sacrarec~to to O~lcnd passing t~~ougC Stockton. ~:a.o mill 

tlt O:::.klwo.., in c.d.o.ition to bei::Jt served.. by the river and b~y water 

carriere, hcs reil ~acilitiee no~ poz~ooseo.. by the :111 ~t So~th 

Pacific Company, by the Atchison, ~o:peka & ~ta Fe, the =ectern 

?acifio an~ the San Francisco ~~ S~cr~ento ?~ilrocd. Ztoekton 

has as re~rezent~tlve a trans~ortstlon sit~1tlon as C~len~.baing 

sorved 'by tee wuter carrlere, by the Soutncr:c. ?oci~lc. tho Atchison 

~opokA & ~anta ~c, the ~e~ter~ ~~ciflc, ~ide~ter Southern ~ei1w~ 

and. C~ifornia ~raction. 

~hc googra~h1c~ location of t~e~e three milling centers 

pro sonts $. 31 t-ua tion t'l:c.ich naturally lerulS ::nore or less. tom:.rd 3. 
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grouping 0:: the rates in orcier to ,revent violations o~ the long 

and Short hsu1 prov~sions of the Constitutlon an~, while the Co~-

mission doos not urge e. cocplete grouping of the grain rates at 

Oaklsnd, eout:!: Velle j 0 end. Stockton, it believO:3 thls phase s.!:.oula. 

oe given very carefUl conslderatio~ in ~ealing with this n~jus~~. 

~o cnr!'ier C8.n!lot give one pout an advantsge over a.:nother whe!l 

cond.itions arc similar and. ~hctaver rates axe assessed ehoul~ be 

I 00110V6 thore ~ould not be here a co~lete 

rocognition of the :'cngt:c. of the. hauls, but that in the grade-out 

o~ these r:::.tes eajuetment Sho~ld be substantially the ~e 

d.eter~ed. in·the light cf the ~resent cond.itions and. not oy 

those of tho ?aet ye:::.~,whcn circumstances were materially a.is-

similar. 

~he e~ibits of co~plcinsnt set forth the two incre~ses 

mad.e in the r~tes s~co June 25,1918, dc~onstrating that thes~ rc-

~justments nave worked. to lts disad.vantage by wid.ening the differ-

6n:tial$ formerly oy.,isting as be tween Oa.kla:c.ci, South V~le jo and. 

Stoc::cton. It also sppears that ~oitrarie£ are ad~&d to rates for 

branch l~e serTices ~it~ tho exception of tho services ~erfo~ed 
South 

on grain betcreen ~ort Cos~ and/Vel1ejo. 37.5 milee ~~ oetween 

SuiS'Un m:.d. So-:.:.th Vclle j 0, 20.1 tile e. 

I ~uzt co~clu~o fro= all o~ the evide~co before me that 

Stockton. 

~ or~or cannot be e~tered upon t~is recora fLvf:g the 

reasc~blc r~te~,out t~e Southe~ ?aci~lc Co~p~ ~ll1 bo oxpected 



to readjust its ratee,in accord~ce with t~ese ~indings. within 

ninety (90) ~ays from the service hereo~. If tAis is not done. 

the matter may De brougbt to the CommlSSicnis stt~nticn agatn £cr 

Cocpla1nsnt'c ola~~a ~or ro~aration are based primari~y 

upon the grounds t::..at the rates to On.kland are d.iscrlminatory t.na. 
ill ta.vor of $out1=. 'lellejo. Eu:t complainant com}tetes with mills 

other than those at Sout:1 Valle j 0 DJld there is nothlne in the 

rocora to show tha~ teo $o~t~ Vallejo ~~s oo~trol the ~o~ing 

prices. :!here is no proof of dams.ges t and. in tAis silent con-

dltlon of t~e record ~o oazis is efforded ~or an aw~d of ropsr-

ation. 

Albers ~os. !:llllng Com,e.ny. 3. corporation. having 

filed with this Co~esion a comple~t alleging that the :rates 

applying to a%lQ. fro:l Oakland. on grain, grain products. ~lour. 

lnatory, a regular hearing bav~g been held, and basIng its order' 

on t:b.e findi!:.gS of fsct a:n>ea::- ing in t:c.o" opinion w.a.ich precedos 

this order, 

~ubliS~ ~i file with t~is Co~~issio: o~ or oe~ore ninety (90) 

daya fro:l tee ~ate hereof a ts:iff or tariffs applying on the 

com=~ities :lentione~. to ~~ from Oeklsnd, ~hich rates shall be 
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just, reasonable an& non-diec~i~tory ae compared with rates 

In ef~ect On tho S~O commo~ities &t South V~llejo and stockton. 

oom~luint be ~d the same is hereby dismissed. 

or~erod filed as the opinion and order o~ tho ~lroed Co~esion 

of the Ztc~e of Califo~a. 

Dated at ~ ~rancisco. Celiiornia, this J-I d~ of 

• 1921. 
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